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Friends
Leslie Griffy
Managing Editor, Santa Clara Magazine
This is my five-year-old son. He’s watching the kids next door play. He knows he can’t go over
there because we are in quarantine due to the pandemic. He hasn’t even asked. He’s just
watching them, and it breaks my heart how much he misses his friends.
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Two Parties One Year
Apart
SCM Sta , 19 Apr 2021 3 min read
A Nation of Pride
SCM Sta , 16 Apr 2021 2 min read
Learning to Pay Attention
SCM Sta , 13 Apr 2021 3 min read
No Hugs
SCM Sta , 12 Apr 2021 3 min read
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Submit Your Class Note!
1
How will a lost year impact our future? Will we still be picking up
groceries curbside in 2025? Zooming into church services? SCM
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